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        We recommend checking out our discussion threads on the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D,
        which address similar problems with connecting and setting up Microphone Preamps Universal Audio.
        


        


        

        
        
      
	
        User manual for the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D

        The user manual for the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D provides
        necessary instructions for the proper use of the product Pro Audio  -  Recording  -  Microphone Preamps.
        


        The 4-710d from Universal Audio is a high-end, 4-channel microphone/line preamplifier with tube and solid-state tone blending capabilities. The dual signal path is perfect for a wide range of microphone and instrument sources, with each channel offering selectable 1176-style compression circuitry. Four additional line inputs feed 8-channels of pristine analog-to-digital conversion.        
      
	        
        If you own a Universal Audio microphone preamps and have a user manual in electronic form,
        you can upload it to this website using the link on the right side of the screen. 
        


        You can upload and download the manual for the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D in the following formats:
        	*.pdf, *.doc, *.txt, *.jpg - Other formats are unfortunately not supported.
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        Additional parameters of the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D:
 	 Number of Channels 	 4 microphone inputs
8 inputs for AD conversion 
	 Inputs 	 4 x XLR Microphone
4 x XLR Line
4 x 1/4" TRS phone (ch 5-8)
4 x 1/4" TRS phone Return
1 x 1/4" TS phone Instrument (front panel) 
	 Output 	 4 x XLR
4 x 1/4" TRS phone Send 
	 Other Connectors 	 1 x 25-pin D-sub AES/EBU output (8-channels)
2 x TOSLink ADAT optical output (SMUX supported)
2 x BNC Wordclock I/O 
	 Phantom Power 	 +48V switchable 
	 Multi Function 	 8-channel analog to digital converter 
	 Gain Range 	 Gain Range for Unit: -Infinity to 70dBu
Mic Range Gain: 10 to 60dBu
Line Range Gain: -10 to 40dBu
Hi-Z Range Gain: -10 to 40dBu 
	 Maximum Input Level 	 Microphone, gain @ minimum solid state: +18dBu
Microphone, gain @ minimum tube 1% THD: -7dBu, +8dBu w/pad  Line, gain @ minimum solid state: +30dBu
Line, gain @ minimum tube 1% THD: +8dBu 
 Hi-Z, gain @ minimum solid state: +18dBu
Hi-Z, gain @ minimum tube 1% THD: +8dBu 

	 Maximum Output Level 	 +18dBu into 600Ω
+28dBu into 100kΩ 
	 Frequency Response 	 20Hz to 100kHz, +/-0.2dBu 
	 THD + N 	 Tube: 0.1% @ +4dBU
Solid-State: 0.005% @ +4dBU 
	 Power Requirements 	 100~240VAC, 2.5A, 50/60Hz 
	 Dimensions (WxDxH) 	 2U 19" rack mount 
	 Weight 	 Not specified by manufacturer 
	 Specialties 	 -15dB pad
75Hz high-pass filter 

 	 Packaging Info 
	 Package Weight 	 15.85 lb 
	 Box Dimensions (LxWxH) 	 23.0 x 17.0 x 8.0" 

 
     
	
        The user manual for the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D can be downloaded in .pdf
        format if it did not come with your new microphone preamps, although the seller is
        required to supply one. It is also quite common that customers throw out
        the user manual with the box, or put the CD away somewhere and then can’t find it.
        That’s why we and other Universal Audio users keep a unique electronic library
        for Universal Audio microphone preampss,
        where you can use our link to download the user manual for the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D.
        


        The user manual lists all of the functions of the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D, 
        all the basic and advanced features and tells you how to use the microphone preamps.
        The manual also provides troubleshooting for common problems. Even greater
        detail is provided by the service manual, which is not typically shipped with the product,
        but which can often be downloaded from Universal Audio service.
        


        If you want to help expand our database, you can upload a link to this website
        to download a user manual or service manual, ideally in .pdf format. These pages
        are created by you – users of the Universal Audio 4-710D - Tone Blending Twin-Finity 4-710D. User manuals are also
        available on the Universal Audio website under Pro Audio  -  Recording  -  Microphone Preamps.
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